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7/2: nataSHa BeDIngfIeLD @ HouSe of BLueS, HoB.com

7/2: pato Banton @ BeLLyup tavern, BeLLyup.com 

7/2: StrycHnInneS @ toWer Bar, tHetoWerBar.com

7/3: DIrty SoutH @ voyeur, voyeurSD.com

7/3: WHIte appLe tree @ tHe caSBaH, caSBaHmuSIc.com 

7/5: eDDIe veDDer @ copLey SympHony HaLL, SanDIegoSympHony.org

7/5: tHe SILent comeDy @ tHe caSBaH, caSBaHmuSIc.com

7/7: anya marIna @ tHe caSBaH, caSBaHmuSIc.com

7/7: DeSIgner DrugS @ voyeur, voyeurSD.com

7/9: JaraBe De paLo @ 4tH & B, 4tHanDBeventS.com

7/9: LIquID aLoHa muSIc feStIvaL @ LIBerty StatIon, LIquIDaLoHafeSt.com 

7/11: mauS HauS @ SoDa Bar, SoDaBarmuSIc.com

7/13: H.r. (of BaD BraInS) @ SoDa Bar, SoDaBarmuSIc.com

7/14: InfecteD muSHroom @ fLuxx, fLuxxSD.com

7/15: atercIopeLaDoS @ 4tH & B, 4tHanDBeventS.com

7/15: ceDrIc gervaIS @ voyeur, voyeurSD.com

7/16: BILL maHer @ HumpHreyS , HumpHreySconcertS.com (comeDy) 
7/16: tHe mutaytor @ BeLLyup tavern, BeLLyup.com

7/16: tHe Heavy guILt (reLeaSe party) @ gLaSHauS gaLLery, tHeHeavyguILt.com

7/16: x-feSt (W/ IncuBuS, BuSH) @ crIcket WIreLeSS ampHItHeatre, 91x.com 

7/17: SaLt-n-pepa @ San DIego prIDe feStIvaL, SDprIDe.org

7/19: ky-manI marLey WItH grampS morgan @ BeLLyup tavern, BeLLyup.com

7/20: aLkaLIne trIo @ HouSe of BLueS, HoB.com

7/22: maroon 5 WItH traIn, @ crIcket WIreLeSS ampHItHeatre, LIvenatIon.com

7/23: DemetrI martIn @ BaLBoa tHeatre, SanDIegotHeatreS.org (comeDy)
7/26: a perfect cIrcLe @ SDSu open aIr tHeatre, StuBHuB.com

7/29: yuck @ tHe caSBaH, caSBaHmuSIc.com

7/29: cuLtS @ SoDa Bar, SoDaBarmuSIc.com 

7/30: tHurSton moore /kurt vILe @ tHe caSBaH, caSBaHmuSIc.com

7/31: gIn BLoSSomS @  BeLLyup tavern, BeLLyup.com 

SCOOTER AND LAVELLE DELIVER THEIR 
“2x4” SET AT gUEST HOUSE

out FOR A SPIN

B y  K e l l y  C i S e K
P H o T o  B y  J e f f  “ T u R B o ”  C o R R i g A N
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ocking two turntables 
wasn’t enough of a 
challenge for DJs 
Scooter and Lavelle. 

So, the duo joined forces more 
than a decade ago to create their 
own 2x4 format, in which two DJs 
work four decks (aka turntables, 
in case you haven’t been out in  
awhile), allowing for a slicker, sicker 
sound and unprecedented live 
remixes and mash-ups. 

For example, Lavelle might play 
an obscure electronic or house track, 
to which Scooter adds a popular 
vocal track to make the mix relevant 
to a crowd.

“I play the instrumentals of songs, 
and Scooter laces the instrumentals 
with loops and vocals—the icing on 
the cake,” says Lavelle. “Everyone 
goes nuts. We have people coming 
up asking for the remix, but we have 
to tell them, ‘Sorry dude, what you 
just heard was live.”

The 2x4 concept is going strong at 
clubs around town. Stingaree’s new 
Guest House venue will feature the 
double-DJ format Monday nights, 

with Scooter and Lavelle spinning 
the first Monday of each month.

“It’s great to do your own 
thing,” Scooter says, “but it’s really 
interesting to play off somebody 
else. Lavelle really puts in the main 
music and I kind of accent what he 
does (with vocals and turntablism). 
Together, we create one sound. It’s a 
really cool thing.”

Lavelle says only DJs who know 
each other incredibly well can 
successfully handle the 2x4 format. 

“It’s a thin line you have to walk 
to always have three to four tables 
going,” he says. “Basically, I am the 
band, Scooter is the vocals. We both 
have a specific job to do, and it takes 
a lot of trust.”

Other 2x4 duos spinning at 
Guest House Monday nights 
include DJs Schoeny and Kevin 
Brown, and DJs Theron and Devoy.

Scooter and Lavelle also spin at 
FLUXX and Ivy Rooftop at Andaz 
San Diego in the Gaslamp.

stingsandiego.com/guesthouse
fluxxsd.com
sandiegoandaz.hyatt.com

DJ LaveLLe Dupree (Left)

HometoWn: SeattLe, Wa

current Jam: tIL DeatH By Wynter gorDon

DrInk: tHe koBe Bryant (voDka anD Water on tHe rockS)

favorIte cLuB: voLume, SeouL, SoutH korea

DJ Scooter (geraLD raymonD fuLton)

HometoWn: Santa cruz, ca

current Jam: Scooter anD LaveLLe’S remIx of teenage 

Dream By katy perry

DrInk: SkInny BItcH (DIet coke anD StoLI vanILLa)

favorIte cLuB: Haze at tHe arIa HoteL & caSIno, LaS vegaS

viva Brother




